Hands-on Dairy Animal Care Training

9:30am to 3:00pm

Offered in English & Spanish
Featuring stations with mostly hands-on activities and demonstrations

Who Should Attend:

◆ Dairy farm owners or managers that want to learn more about the FARM Animal Care Program and receive continuing education credits.

◆ Dairy farm workers with animal care responsibilities that want to learn more, gain some hands-on experience, and receive continuing education credits.

Topics Covered:

◆ FARM Animal Care Program Version 5.0 updates
◆ Physical exam and non-ambulatory cow management
◆ Dairy stockmanship (heifers)
◆ Pre-weaned calf care
◆ Euthanasia
◆ Fitness for transport

Registration: $15 per person
(includes lunch)

Thank you to our generous sponsors!

Boehringer Ingelheim    Farm Credit East    Perry Vet Clinic
Cargill              Horizon Organic        Seed Way
Delaval             Jefo                      Upstate Niagara Coop
fairlife, LLC     Novus Int                Zoetis

March 21st
Alfred State College Farm
1254 State Route 244 Alfred, NY 14802

Registration link:
http://tinyurl.com/DairyAnimalCare

For more information:
Kelly Bourne
klb288@cornell.edu
585-268-7644 ext 10

Lynn Bliven
Ag Educator
CCE Allegany
lao3@cornell.edu